
Our signature Elotes (corn)! 
Served off the cob topped with garlic  mayo, cotija cheese, cilantro and
lime. Finished with our charred onion crema and California chili
pepper. (Available Vegan)

Esquites  $5
Light Bowls

Our Signature Dish!
Our house cheese blend melted over Fritos, smothered with cumin
scented black beans, your choice of protein, additional cotija
cheese and finished with our citrus herbed slaw, pickled onions
and house made roja sauce.

Walking Tacos

Medium grain rice, cumin scented black beans, charred plantains  
served “dirty rice style” topped with your choice of protein.
Finished with citrus herbed slaw, cotija cheese and pickled
onions.

Rice BowlShare-a-Bowls

One Hitters

Chicken $10 |  Pork $11 |  Vegetarian $10 |   Vegan $10

Nacho Average Nachos

Freshly fried tortilla chips tossed in Smokin Bowls signature seasoning
topped with our house made cheese sauce, black beans, your choice of
protein and finished with additional cotija cheese, shredded lettuce, roja
sauce and our corn salsa.

Loaded Tostones

Perfectly fried green plantains topped with your choice of protein and
cotija cheese, finished with our house made roja sauce, citrus herbed
slaw and a lime.

(3) flour tortillas filled with your choice of protein, shredded
cheese, shredded lettuce, onions & cilantro and finished with
cotija cheese. Served with house seasoned crispy tortilla chips
on the side with our signature taco sauce.

SB Tacos

The Brad * Secret Menu Item*

Our Signature Walking Tacos TOPPED with our Signature Esquites!
Take our 2 most popular dishes and combine them into 1!

Taco Salad Bowl

Shredded greens, house blend cheese, black beans and your
choice of protein topped with corn, cilantro & onions, cotija
cheese and our house dressing on the side to finish. All served in
a flour tortilla! (Available Keto Friendly)

Sweet Bowls

Sweet Churro Blunts  $6
Cinnamon sugar dusted, chocolate drizzled whipped cream
topped churro blunts!

The Perfect Snack! 
Choice of Protein: Chicken | Pork | Vegetarian | Vegan 
(2) Layered crispy corn tortillas with black beans, house shredded cheese your
choice of protein, cotija cheese, chilled citrus cabbage slaw, pickled onions and
finished with house made roja sauce. 

Tostada Tower

Chicken $8 |  Pork $9 |  Vegetarian $8 |   Vegan $8

Chicken $10 |  Pork $11 |  Vegetarian $10 |   Vegan $10

Chicken $11 |  Pork $12 |  Vegetarian $11 |   Vegan $11
Chicken $10 |  Pork $11 |  Vegetarian $10 |   Vegan $10

Chicken $10 |  Pork $11 |  Vegetarian $10 |   Vegan $10

Chicken $10 |  Pork $11 |  Vegetarian $10 |   Vegan $10

Chicken $14 |  Pork $15 |  Vegetarian $14 |   Vegan $14

Dulce Dough Holes  $6
Cinnamon sugar dusted, chocolate and bavarian cream drizzled!

Bakery fresh roll stuffed with your choice of protein,
house blend cheese, black bean spread, garlic aioli,  pickled
onions and herbed slaw. Served with our house seasoned
chips on the side!

Chicken $11 |  Pork $12 |  Vegetarian $11 |   Vegan $11

The Fatty


